
PALM BEACH GARDENS, FLORIDA:The entrance-
way to BallenIsles is shaded with majestic banyan trees
with gnarled branches reaching three stories high. The
stately trees are a harbinger of the environment and
good life residents experience at the private communi-
ty every day.
There are over 300 trees native to Florida, including

the live oak, pond cypress, and red maple. There are
only 12 species of native palm trees in Florida, includ-
ing the cabbage palm, royal palm, and silver palm—
many of which are found at BallenIsles.

$55 MILLION AND COUNTING

BallenIsles is a member-owned private community
with 1,575 homes. In addition to its three courses,
amenities include access to a 72,000 square-foot con-
temporary clubhouse, a 62,000 square-foot sports

complex, a Cosmo and Company spa, three restaurants,
and an inviting resort-style pool. 
Its central location, six miles to the beach, minutes

from world-class shopping in Palm Beach, and less than
an hour’s drive from three international airports are
major selling points.
Member interest in tennis is a close second to golf.

The club’s 350 active tennis players enjoy one of the
largest facilities on the East Coast. With a 500-seat sta-
dium court, 19 Har-Tru clay courts, and two hard surface
courts, it is understandable why Olympic Gold
Medalists Venus and Serena Williams train at the club.
“Our clubhouse is already one of the largest, most luxu-
rious, in Florida,” lauded Chris Card, general manager
and COO at BallenIsles. “We don’t rest on our laurels.
Plans are underway for a major expansion. There is a
legacy of renewal at BallenIsles. Even during the down-
turn, when virtually every private club was frozen in
fear, we broke ground on our Sports Complex. Our
Board is cognizant that there are many fine private golf
clubs in the state. We are proactive in providing the best
and most modern facilities in the market.”  ■

BallenIsles is 15 minutes north of the Palm Beach Airport
(PBI) and near all of the Palm Beach cultural activities.

For more information, please visit ballenisles.org, or you
may call (561) 775-4763.
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DID YOU KNOW?
BANYAN TREES are not native to Florida. Thomas Edison (inventor of the phonograph, motion picture camera, 
and, of course, the light bulb) planted the first Banyan tree in Sarasota in the late 1800s. Hinduism considers 

the tree sacred and its branches symbolize eternal life due to its unending expansion.
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SIX MAJOR
shopping and 
entertainment 
complexes 
are within a 
15-minute 
drive, including
CityPlace, 
The Gardens Mall,
and the designer 
boutiques lining
Worth Avenue.

“OUR THREE COURSES are known for their mature landscaping and  tournament caliber conditioning. 
The East Course is our marquis design. It is by far our toughest test with deep bunkers. It has hosted many

U.S. Open qualifiers and is famous for several great moments, including Jack Nicklaus’s win of
the 1971 PGA Championship.” – JEFF FITZHERBERT, DIRECTOR OF GOLF, BALLENISLES

a botanical garden named

“If you like water, you will love our South Course. Lakes come into play off the tee box on eleven holes.
When you make the turn, you will face three of the most beautiful holes in Florida. Starting on hole
nine, mature Australian pines create a completely different feel.” – JEFF FITZHERBERT, DIRECTOR OF GOLF

OTHER CLUBS WITHIN BALLENISLES include a wine lovers’ club, multiple book clubs, a photography club, 
and bridge teams.  With a strong wellness following, at least five fitness classes are scheduled in the 
Fitness Center’s aerobics room each day. The staff of 380 organizes 200 member events per year.
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